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REPUBLICAN STATE CONVENTION.

To the Uepubllcnn electors of Pennsylvania:
Tholtepubllcnim of Pennsylvania, by tliolr tluly
chosen representatives, will meet 111 Stato con-

vention Thursday, April S3, im, at 10 o'clock
a, in., In thu opera houc, city of IhirrlsbiirK, for
tho purpo.e of nominating two candidates for
rcprosentatlvoat-larg- in t'ongica ami thirty-tw- o

candidates for Presidential electors, tho
selection of eight clclcgatcs-ot-lorg- o to the

National convention, and for tlio
raiisactiou of such other business 111 may bo

proscnted.
fly order of the .State Coinuilltw).

51. S. Quay,
Attest: J mil! 11. ItKX, Chairman

It. AsuiiEMa, Secretaries.

I'l'DANH have friends at Washington, but
only at ono cud of Pennsylvania avenue,
apparently.

Hy tlio way, isn't Henry Qcorgcisin dying
out' Wo hcllevo it if. At leant, wo hear
little of it nowadays.

Wi: aro Indebted to Congressman Itrunim
fur a copy of tlio Congressional Record con-

taining his speech upon tho financial

William C. WltlTNUY is lighting shy of
the Presidential nomination. Mr. Whitney
is given credit for being a shrewd politician.

Tm: hard times have cleared tho earth of
a great deal of social speculative rubbish.
When living becomes a strugglo people
brush all theories aside and get down to tho
practical.

MONDAY.

question.

"Lirrusbo honest witli our public men,"
remarks an exchange Let tlieni begin by
showing a disposition to bo honest witli the
people, and tlio latter will meet them more
than half way.

Tin: fact that James !. Reilly lias the
Democratic organisation in this county by
the throat, is nu good reason why our pres-

ent Congressman should bo allowed to do tlio
same tiling witli tho llcpublican party.

"llUTCHKit" Wi:ym:u was manifestly sent
to Cuba to bring matters to a head. And hy
arousing John .Sherman and other friends of
liberty in the Senate his mission may bo
complishcd much sooner than ho or tlio
Madrid Government expected, but not ex
actly in the way they oxpectcd.

TllKl'.i: is a man in Gotham who has ap.
pealed to the police for protection from a rich
widow who insists lie shall marry her. Let
that wealthy widow come to Shenandoah
There are many men hole who are nut doing
n thing hut waiting for tho sole purpose of
being hounded by somo rich relict.

Out: news dispatches state that It.illlngtnu
Ilooth and wile, who havo been deposed as
the head uf the Salvation Army in the
United States, will lead an independent
movement. Tills announcement was mado
by tho in a public statement
last night.

Tin; House Committeo on Civil Scrvico
Jleform lias adopted an amendment to tho
Civil Service law which is admirably cal-

culated to put an cud to a llagrant abuse.
The amendment rondcrs it a penal oirenso
for Federal ollieials to rofuso to carry into
elfect thoso provisions of tlio law which de
mand that preference shall bo shown to
Union vcter.ins.iu making appointments.

Tub State Liquor League has hoguu the
threatened crusade against unlicensed
saloons and other violators of the lirooks
high lloenso law. Tho Loaguu would find a
fruitful field in tills county, and they need
not confine their efforts to Philadelphia and
Luzeruo county. Tho course ndoplcd is ono
that has been agitated fur somo time, and
will not only promote the morals of tho com-

munity to a more or less extent, but will
give honest doalors that protection which tho
law says is theirs by right.

A la no ti improvement in tlio money
ordor system would bo had if lettor car-

riers wero permitted to pay ordora. Tho
scrvico would he nioro genorally patronized
and bo equally, if not more, safe und securo
against fraud or mistakes as under tlio pres
ent eumbemomo. troublosomo sytttom of
payment. Checks on a local bank could bo

furnished tho carrier for each order or for

tho grons amount of any number of orders
payable to ono person or firm, or tho currier
could bo enabled to mako cash payments.

Tiik friends of Mr. Clovoland liavo by no

moans alndoned tho Idea of making him tho

standard hearer of tho Demoomtic party In

tho onsuing campaign. Tho movement in

favor of Mr. Cleveland's rouoiniiuitiou for

a third term, however, has hud its chief in-

spiration in tho anKUmptlou that tho Demo-

cratic party would bo oonqiellod to noiuiua'e
him as a forlorn hope ; In other words, tint
It would lie useless to nominate any untried
man, nnd that Mr. Cleveland could stand

dofeat better than any other member of his
party.

It Is gratifying to know that tho efforts of

Prof. Wood to ostablisli in our inldst a busi-

ness collogo second to none in tho state, is
meeting with such success nt the lianda of
tlio parents, as well as tho young men thciii-sclvo-

Thoro Is room in ovory community
for an institution such as tho Messrs, Wood

preside over, for tlio training of young men

in tlio great businoss of living; to enable

them to think, to judge, and to act with
independence and justice. Ono good feature,

and which appears to he a special one, is the
organization of a, litorary society in tlio

school, giving periodical entertainments.

Why snfTcr with Coughs, Colds and Ln,

Grippe when Laxativo llromo Qtiinlno will
euro you In one day. I'ut up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to cure, or
money refunded. 1'rico, 2.1 cents. For salo
hy Kirlin's Pharmacy.

Love lli'lilnil tlio liars.
Vatkins, N. Y., March S. John W.

Love, tho of tlio defunct Klrst
National bunk of this vitiligo, was brought
back to Milium ami lodged in jnll Satur-
day night, having beon urrostcd in

Tho bull demanded will be $10-00- )

and Luvu Is nlroiidy under J10.0UO trail.
Should he securo bull on this indictment
another ono is rendy to lie berved which
will require 11 JC,0U0 bond.

Oou'l 1 Imposed Upon,
when you ask for Doctor Pierce's (lolden
Medical Dlcovory. Go to a reliable dealer.
He will sell you what you want. Tho ones
who have something else to urge upon you
1110 thinking of tlio extra tiroilt they'll make.
These things pay them better, but they don't
care about you.

None of theso sulwtitutcs is "just as good"
ns tlio "Discovery." That is tho only

and strength-restore- r
so and so unfailing in its effects
that it inn bo guaranteed. In the most
stubborn skin, scalp, or scrofulous affections,
or in every disease tliat's caused by a torpid
liver or by impure blood it eU'octs perfect
mid permanent cures.

Terrible Whirlwind In Culm.
HAVANA, Unroll !. A terrlblo whirl-

wind passed through the towns of Hhodus
mid Los Abrous nt 7 o'clock on tho even-
ing of Feb. 2S, doing nn Immense iimotint
of damage. Those towns nro situated in
tho southwo-itec- part of tho province ol
Snntn Clara. In llodas tho wind iloslroyed
forty houses and Injured iv larger number
of persons. In Los Abrous tho duinugo to
life mnl property was even greater. A large
number of houses were shuttered, and all
tracos of them obliterated. A wliito wo
man and 11 negro were killed and ilfteen
persons seriously wounded. Tlio money
loss is Immense. Tho inhabitants aro in
n pitiable condition. Their loss on crops
is very large.

There's ,Just What You AViltit.
Pan-Tin- a (23c.) for coughs and colds.

Guilder Pros., drug storo.

H. S. onW'Inl I'nstul (iuhlc, 1800 .lust
Issued.

Yory few of ohr business men know that
tho Post Olllco Department at Washington
issuos in January of each year, a complete
Postal Guide containing 1000 pages, anil com-

plete lists of rostolllcesin tho U.S., arranged
alphabetically, rules and regulations,
money order olllccs and rulings ot too
department on postal matters, time of arrival
and departure of foreign malls, and much
valuablo information for the public on postal
matters.

Tho book is exceedingly valuablo to those
using tiio mails. It is tho Guido for every
Postmaster in tho country and is sold to
business men by tlio publisher, Geo. V

Lusher, 117 X. lotli St., Philadelphia. Pa., in
cloth cover, $2.50 or paper cover, $2.00. Can
bo ordered through our Postniastcrand every
business man should securo a copy.

Our stock of spring neckwear is complete,
Como at oueo for your choice. At MAX
LLTIT'K, 15 ttist Centre sireet.

Knglneer Scnlileil to Death.
MoXTr.OMKRY, Aln., March 2. A fnst

mull train on tlio Louisville and Nnshvillo
railroad, north bound, ran Into a wild tim
ber car nt Dolling, nbout fifty mllos south
ot Montgomery, nt 5 o'clock yesterday
morning. Tho boiler was crushed in nnd
Ungineor Hnrvoy Adnms was so severely
bcaldcd that ho died in six hours. A negro
llromnn had one nrm broken nnd was
badly though not fntally scalded.

IStirglar Iynclied In Loiilslnnn.
New Ohlkans, March 2. Paul Francis

nnd Gilbert Francis weru lynched early In
tho morning in front ot tlio court liouso nt
Couvent, La., St. Janios' parish. Tho
men, who, nlthough thoy bear tho snmo
name, are not relatives, attempted to rob
tlio storo and resldonco of M. Gourges n
few nights ago. Thoy assaulted tho pro
prletor and his wife.

Iterelvera for tlio Ilaltiinnro anil Ohio,
HALTIMOIIK, March 2. Late Saturday

evening General Attorney Hugh L. Honil
of tho lialtlmoro and Ohio, filed n petition
beforo Judges Morris and Golf for tho ap
polntmeut of receivers for tho company,
und tho order was signed, appointing
President John K. Cowon nnd Vice Presi
dent Oscur G. Murray rocelvors to tako
charge ot nud operate tho road.

Protesting Agallit a iSnlouii,

West Ciiustek, Pa., March 2. Nino
remonstrances, containing in all 1,000 sig-

natures, have beon filed in tho olllco of the
clerks ot courts against tho granting of a
liquor llcenso at Uorwyn, in Kasttown
township, to James F. Kromer. At tlio
nrosont time thoro Is not a licensed liouso
in the place, nnd tho remonstrants claim
that lioiio Is necessary.

lJttlll
On tho
Solid Basis
Of rtire, Rich,
Red Wood,
Health
Is real and lasting.
Opinto Compounds, Narcotics
And Nervo Stimulants nro

Temporary and Dangerous.

Sarsaparilla
Builds iiermaneiit
Good Health
Rccatiso it
Purifies, A'ltnlizcs
And Enriches tho Blood.
Cures Scrofula, Catarrh,
Rheumatism,
Nervousness, "Weakness,
Dyspepsia. Try it.

Prepared by O. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Man.

At

all

r pill andu ii mililUUU a fills iaralircauiaruc. ee.

THE WEEK IN CONGRESS.

Tlio Gillian He solution Mny I'nss tlio liouso
nt Any Time.

YVashihoton, March 2. Tho conspicu-
ous fortturo of the liouso proceedings this
week will bo In connection with Cubnn
resolutions, which nro now upon tho

Aftor tho objection raised by Mr.
Uoutollo on Thursday last it became

that unanimous coiKontcould
not bo secured for tho consideration of tho
resolutions, and as tho sunnto rimolutlons
wore referred on Friday to the foreign af-

fairs committee it is certain thnt unusual
methods will bo reqtifed to get the sub-
ject buforo tho house.

Under tlio rules tho first nnd second
Mondays ot onch month itro suspension
days. Today, therefore, Is ono of tlio days
wJion tho speaker could reoognlzo Mr.
Hitt to move tho passage of tho resolu-
tions under a suspension of tho rules.
Such a motion would require a two-third- s

majority, but It Is not bolloveil that n
dozen votos would bo recorded in oppo-
sition. Only thirty minutes' debnto on a
side would bo allowed if such n motion
woro mado.

Tlio fact that tlio sonato resolutions wero
referred to tho committee indicate thnt tho
majority prefer the house to tho sennto
resolutions, but when the quostlou comes
before tho house, unless it is by special
order, which would cut off amendment, a
motion probably will bo made. to substi
tute tho sennto resolutions. The latter
notion would hnvo tho advantage of end-
ing tho matter. Dolny would bo a natural
incident to the passago of n different set ot
resolutions by oacli house, nnd tho temper
.of members is enthusiastically in favor of
action.

Tlio senate probably will pnss tho ngrl-""'"r-

appropriation bill early in tho
week.

uutor Mitchell, of Oregon, chairman
of tlio committee on privileges and elec-
tions, has given notico ot ills intention to
call up tlio Dupont election enso on Wed-
nesday. Ho will mako a speech on this
subject at that tlmo, supporting tho claim
of Mr. Dupont to tho vacant Delaware
scat, and will bo followed by Senator Tur-pl- o

in support of tho viows ot tho minor-
ity. Senator 1'rltclmrd is scheduled to fol-

low Mr. Turplo, mid other luemborsof tho
committeo will bo heard later. Thoro will
lio a solid Hcpublioan vote in support of
the proposition to sent Mr. Dupont, but
there is ono short of a majority. It is bo-

lloveil that tho cntlro Democratic voto will
lio cast against Dupont. Tlio llopublleans,
therefore, rely entirely upon sccuriug at
least a part of tho Populist voto.

ltollef In Hix Hours.
Distressing kidney nnd bladder diseases

relieved in six hours by tho "Now Groat
South American Kidney Cure." This new
remedy is a iireat surprise on account of its
exceeding promptness in relioving pain in
the manner, moneys, naeK ami every pari
of tho urinary passages in initio or female.
It relieves retention ot water ami pain in
passing it almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by Shapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

NUGGETS OF NEWS.

A fire in Hnllfux, N. S., yesterday caused
a loss ot about

During a quarrel at Hlounstown, Fin.,
Charlos Allen shot and killed Mack Law.

A crowd of masked men took a prisoner
from olllcors on a train nt Windsor, S. C,
and it Is thought thoy lynched him.

An unknown man throw vitriol at Kato
Hums, n factory glrlnt Hridgeport, Conn.,
but sho escaped with burned clothing.

Casper Hartleln, a farm hand at South
Manchester, Conn., stabbed Miss Louiso
Trebbo to death, because sho refused to
marry him.

Freight trains collided at Doano, W. v.,
on tho Norfolk and Western railroad, de
molishing nine cars and fatally injuring
John Winter, a brnkeman.

Governor Mntthows refuses to call an
extra session of the Indiana legislature, at
tho request of tho Republican stato com-

mittee, to reapportion the stato.
Hiram H. Gornld, of tho

Fast Hrooktlcld (Mnss.) Savings bank,
said to havo embezzled $30,000, bus been
nrrestcd nt Baltimore, Md., for larceucy
of WO.

Throw Away Ills Canes.
Mr. D. Wiley, Hlack Creek,

N. Y., was so badly allllcted with rheuma-
tism that ho was only able to hobble around
with caucs, and oven then it caused him
great pain. After using Chamberlain's Pain
llalm lio was so much improved that ho

threw away his canes. Ho says this lini-

ment did him more good than all otlicr medi-

cines and treatment put together. For salo
nt 50 cents per bottle hy Gruhlcr Pros., drug-

gists.

Coining Kvents.
March 2. Coffee Supper tinder tho auspices

of tlie Salvation Army in liobbins' hull.

Our people are growing more and moro lu

tho habit of looking to Gruhlcr Pros., drug.
gists, for tho latest and host of everything in

tlie drug lino. They sell Chamberlain's Cough

Ucmcdv. famous for Its cures of bad colds,
croup and whooping cough. When in need

of such a medicine give this remedy a trial
and you will ho more than pleased with the

result. .

Corlnto's Custom House In Danger.
Managua, Nicaragua, March 2. Ro.

norts rocolved hero Indicate that tho pros.
enco of a war vossol of tho United States
at Coriuto is vory much needed, as thoro
is great danger that tho custom liouso
there will bo soized and tho morchandlso
it contains cupturcd or dostroyed. The
Gorman minister to Guatomala, Horrvon
Hergen, has sent ncablo dispatch to United
States Minister Lowls Raker urglug that
peaco 1)0 declared lu Nicnragua, Mr. Daker
has replied that diplomatic Interference
will not be accepted horo, und that war
nlono can settle thu differences that liuvo
urlsen.

Tim Law's Delays,
LANTASTIC!!. Pa., March 2. Tho ox.

bankor of Columbia, K. K. Smith, will bo
sentenced next Saturday. Ho was con.
vlcted of ombozzlomeut, nnd justlco has
been oxtroniely slow paced in his case, as
four vears liuvo olapsod slnco his banli
failed for ?180,0O3. Smith received deposits
nn to tho dny of tho failure There are
Btlll thirty inuicimunis ponuuig ngiiiusv
Smith, which will bo callod for trial should
tllO SliprUlllO UUlllb UJISUt, IUU (UWUl lUUIb
decision.

lllieiiiiiutlsm Cured In it Day.
"Mystic Curo" for ItheumatUm and Neu-

ralgia radically euros in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at once tho causo
and the discaso immediately disappears. Tho
first dose greatly benefits ; 75 cents. Sold by
C. H Uagcubuch, Druggist, Shenandoah,

KILLED MOTHER AND SELF.

Vlio Double Trngcily That Uncled a Sunday
Mixed Alo l'arty.

Loxo Island City, March 2. Thb out-
come of ono of tho ninny Sunday mixed
nle parties In tho Oil Works district of tills
city was tho death of Mrs, Mary Krnoinoi
nnd her son Michnol. Thoy both died from
n bullet In tlio brain, nnd although thoro
is somo mystery ns yot as to who did the
shootlng.ltls bolloveil thnt young Kraemcr
killed his mother anil then committed
Milcldo. Townrd tho ond of tho nftcrnoon
tlio son Michnol was debarred from onjoy-in- g

any f urtlior fostlvltlos. Tho door wns
locked ugulnst him, and aftor repeated

to got within ho adjourned to his own
apartments.

Sliottly afterwards his mother followed
him, it is stated, in nsplrltof conciliation,
nnd it was only a moment later when two
shots wero heard. Tho door was broken
open, nnd Henry Uoohler, ono of those
who lind been present nt tho pnrty, and
ono of those clileily concerned in ejecting
Kruomer was found in tho room. Ho had
n revolver lu Ills hand, and It was with
dllllculty that It could bo tnkon from him.
Tho polieo took him in charge. Ho claimed
that ho had heard tho shots, and hud run
down stairs to And out what tho trouble
was. His companions, Including tho other
two sous ot the murdered woman, bore
him out in this assertion.

Tho revolver with which tho shooting
was clone was tlio property of Mlohncl
Kraemer, and It was this that Hoohlor had
in Ills hand. Ono ot- tho thoorles enter
tained by tlio polieo In connection with the
crime is that Michael Krnemcr, furious
with linger at having boon kept out of the
npnrtments abovo whore festivities woro
going on, had llrcd tho shot nt tho first
person who wont into his room, nnd on
llndlng thnt ho had killed his mother com
mitted suicide.

"I contracted a severe cold from wet and
exposure, llrouchitis followed. Doctors
failed to relieve mo. Several of tho members
of my family had died of consumption, anil
I thought I was doomed. Dr. Wood's Nor-wn- v

Pine Syrup brought instant relief and
perfect cure." M. Unger, Union Corner,
Noitiiumbciland Co., Pa.

Kissing the Tropliet's .Mantle.
Constantinople, March 2. Tho visit of

thosultnu yesterday to tho Topkupou pal
ace, in tho Stnmhotil quarter, upon the
occasion of tho nild Hainnzan fostivul, to
perform tlio ceremony of kissing tho
prophet's mantle, passed oif without any
hostile demonstration, insplto ot tho fears
that havo been entertained of a conspiracy
nnd tlio elaborate precautious which have
been taken to prevent it. Altogether n
thousand arrests liavo been made of sus-
pected conspiroturs. Thoy wore, howovcr,
liberated today. The most elaborate po-
lieo arrangements woro taken. It was no-
ticed that the Armenian school children,
who usually line the route of tho sultan's
march on the occasion of tills ceremony,
were absent.

"If taken into tlio head by tho nostrils two
or threo times a week, Thomas' Kclcetric Oil
will positively relievo the most offensive case
of catarrh," says llov. K. F. Crane, Dunkirk,
X. Y.

President Kruger's Demands.
JoilANNUSliumi, March 2. When Presi

dent Kruger visits Kngliind It Is statod
that ho will stipulate us his conditions for
granting to tho Ultluudors tho franchise,:
The abrogation of tho convention of 1831
nnd tho substitution of a trcatyof com
merce and amity, recognizing Great
llrltain as tho paramount power in South
Africa; tho inclusion of Swaziland in tho
Transvaal; that apreomptlvo right to Kosl
bay and Delagoa bay bo accorded tho
Transvaal. Thoso extravagant demands
are far In excess of what tho government
really expects to obtain, but thoy will bo
nindo in ordor to nppenso tho Uurghers
who oppose President ICurger's visit to
Knglaud.

Tho Company Itcsponsllile.
AbllLAND, Pa., March 2. Tho coronor's

jury has held tho Ccutralia Colliery com
pany rcsponslblo for tho deaths of Michaol
Kobeck and Anthony Kouuskl, who woro
killed by a boiler oxploslon at tho colliery
Inst Monday. Tlio exact causo of the ex-
plosion was not nindo clear, but tho jury
expressed the belief that if the boilers lind
been examined according to lnw tho

might not havo occurred. For
failing to comply with tho law in this ro- -

spect tho colliery company was consured
for negligence

Lively Contest for a rostliiusterrthlp.
11 AVliH he GltAcn, Mil,. March 2. Thoro

s a hot light on hero for tho postmastor- -

shlp, nnd tho appointment is lookod for
dally. Tho position pays a salary ot $1,700
per annum, and thcro are llvo applicants
for tho position, all of whom aro striving
nam to receive tno commission, Tho ap-
plicants aro Joseph W. Chamlmrlalno,
Krank 11. Morgan, Harry (J. Lawder,
Anthony J. Slymor and Juntos L. Ilurko,
nil ot whom havo strong Indorsement.

Skin nud blood diseases, causinc all sorts
of dire disasters to human liappincssare oasly
and quickly cured hy Iturdock lllood ljittors,
ironi a common pimpio to tho worst scrolulous
sore.

Negroes Oir for Liberia. .

SAVANNAH, Ga.. March 2. With the
cheers from thousands of other negroes
Diigiug in tlielr curs an negroes, represent-
ing half a dozen southern states, started
yosterdny afternoon on tho steamer Lau- -

niua for Liberia, whero thoy will sottlo on
land provided by tho government of that
republic. President Flammer, ot tho In-
ternational Migration society, his secre-
tary and Dr. W. A. lllco, of Des Moines,
mill William K. Itobcrts, ot Wnshlntrton.
1). 0,, were tho only whites accompanying
tho emigrants. Tho third cargo of nogrocs
win iciivu uuro lor i.iuoria in the fall,

Whole 1'nmlly Overcome by Coal Has.
CllIUAtiO, March 2. Tho eutlro family

of Farmer Stucnkol, of Crete, Ills., woro
ovorcoino by coal gus, which escaped from
nn overheated stovo. Tho father and two
daughters, aged lis and 4 yonrs, nro dead.
Mrs. Stunkel nnd four othor children nro
supposed to bo dying. Tho mothor wns
nwakoned during tho night by tho cries of
tho children, but did not notjeo tho hot
stovo and tho gas. One by one tho family
dropped off, und It wns not until 7 a. m.
that help arrlvod and tho causo of tho
trouulo discovered.

Hid Yourself of icliuiiuuitlsm.
Iluy Keel Flag Oil, 25c. At Gruhlor Bros.,

drug store.

When you want good roofing, plumbing,
gas fitting", or general tinsmithliig done call
on E. F. Gallagher 18 West Contro street.
Dealer ir stoves

Buy Keystone flour. Bo buto that the
name Lgssio & IUeu, Ashland, Pa., is
printed on overy sack.

V I SW m vn WS" vft nur &

tun ,.,.,v y .. KoWogno err ro,t flJOUHl!! 4 .1
Wadswortli, New York Harbor.

New Ybnrc, March 2. The lwavy fog of
Hnturdny caused n remarkable list of dis-

asters In Now York harbor. Tlio chief
of thoso was the sinking of the Atlas lino
steamer Allsa by tho French lino stcamor
Hourgogno. Tho Allsa had nboard four-Ico-n

passengers, threo of thorn women,
nnd lind anchored off Fort Wndswortli.
Tho Ailsa'spasscngorstook to tho rigging,
and wlion tlio vessel wont down tho waves
clashed over thoso who woro lowest. Thoy
remained In tho rigging only a short tlmo,
when thoy vcro tnkon off by n tug and
brought to this city. Tho Hourgogno,
which had ono of Its plates injured, re-

turned for repairs.
Tho steamer Guyandotto crashed Into

the steamer Gcorgo W. Clyde, making a
big liolo In her port side. Tho Guyandotto
was not Injured, nnd proceeded on tier voy-iig-

The Clydo was run to shore, and her
cargo Is being removed by lighters.

Steamer Now Y'ork, of tlio American
lino, went aground in the lower bay, und
wtis not llonted until yesterday nftcrnoon.

Tho ltttlo daughter of Mr. Fred Webber,

Holland, Mass., had a very bad cold and cough

which ho had not been able to euro with any
tiling. I gavo him a 25 cent hottto of Cham-

berlain's Cough Pemcdy, says W. P. lloldon,
merchant and postmaster at West Urimlicld,

nnd tho next timo I saw him ho said it worked

liko a charm. This remedy is intended
especially for acuto throat and lung diseases
such as colds, croup and whooping cough, and
it is famous for its cures. Thcro is no danger
in giving it to children for it contains noth-

ing injurious. For salo by Gruhlor Pros,
druggists.

Tho Alaiiiuette Sliituo Unwilled.
Washington, March 2. To avert any

trouble overt ho unveiling of tho Mnrquotto
statue in tho Capitol, which has nroused
antagonism from tho A. P. A., tho cover-lu- g

was ronioved from tho stntuo yestor
day and will not bo replaced. No arrange-
ments for a formal unveiling had beon
made, and Judgo Losoy, who represents
tho stato of Wisconsin, which is tho donor,
concluded that tho ceremony might bo dis
pensed with. Thcro will, howevor, bo
speeches in tho senate Friday or Saturday
by Senator Mitchell and othors upon
Father Marquette. Captain Garden, ot
tho Capitol police, has heard that threats
havo boon mado to defaco tho statue, and
has instructed his men to watch it night
and day.

A Mauinc's Suicide.
Flint, Mich., March 2. Tho city was

excited yesterday over tho sonsatlonnl sul-cid- o

of Walter K. Hough, of Lapeer, who
was on Saturday placed In tho Oak Grovo
asylum for treatment for insanity. Yes-
terday Hough was permitted to walk out
with Frank Klnnu, nn nttendnnt. Out-sld-o

of tho city limits Hough attacked his
attendant, declaring thoy must dlo to-

gether. Aftor a hard sculllo Rough broke
away and ran over n mile, pursued by sov-or-

men. Suddenly ho stopped, produced
nn Ink eraser, plunged It Into his neck
soveral times nud expired within a fow
minutes.

n

On Lake Brio's Shores. Tho Captain's
Tfifo Tells tho Story. It Will

Interest Many People.
(From the Buffalo Evening A'eics.)

1

If you wero to call nt 27 Front Avenue
you would find a pleasant elderly lady.
Mrs. Captain Hcuesy by name. Her
kindly smile nnd joyous manner are to no
small extent duo to the escape she has had.
Her own words can better describe her
rescue ami ono can easily understand her
present happy condition when they realize
what she has gone through. She says:
"About flvo months ago I had an attack
of sickness which lasted for a week and
since that time I have been subiect at in
terval9 to similar nttneks, somo of which
were longer in duration. It is hard for
mo to describo how I sulTercil. Tlie pain
would commence in my head, after which
it would seem to nnss down mv bodv and
settlo in my hack, my sides ached, my
back ached, and I had a feeling of great
distress in tho bowels. Tho increased
pain which seemed to como from lying
down, would bo almost unbearable, my
face and stomach would bloat up and I
could hardly stand on my feet, dizziness
made itnlmo3t impossible; this feeling was
always with mo even after the violence of
the attack passed over. Tho last attack
hud was the worst, and was so bad I would
not have been nblo to tell this story but
for Doan's Kidney Pills. As soon ns I
commenced their use I found immediate
relief. The pain in my back anil sides left
mo nnd the dizziness went with It; the
bloating in my face and body disappeared
aim an instress in my uoweis was gono,
I have great faith in Doan's Kidney Pills
in n short timo they did u groat deal moro
fi.r mo than all tho plasters and medicines
which I had resorted to in seeking relief
anu cure, i nopo always to uo able to pro.
cure them."

For salo by all dealers price, 50 cents.
Mailed by Fostcr-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo,
in. soio agents tor tno u. a.

For sale at Kirlin's Pharmacy.

)1P
ffes has added

to ordinary
coffee know9 o

M rrrnnCl flrinie tUat"

. .

If we can sell von
one 2c. package ofj
cms numixiurc
we'll bo satisfied,
You'll buy more
for it will touch
the spot. Grocers
have SEELIQ'S

1, . -

vHleeUcrhuacL

millions of Dollars
Go up In smoke overy year. Take no

risks but get your housos. Block, fur-

niture, etc., insured in first-clas- s re-

liable companies as represented by
insurance akcih,

DAVID rAUM, 130 South Main St.

Also Life ond Accidental Companies.

JOHN F. CLEARY,
i PUKE SELTZEIt WATER.

nfiTTI CD i Acuro for headache ami
lit) 1 I LClv i stomach troubles.

! aiNOHIt A LIS,
i WEISS lll'.KIl,

Ur ... LAGElt 1IHEU,
i POUTER.

17 and 1 P Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

Skin
Remedies
Are Pure
Sweet Gentle
And Most
Economical

Because to ttKWflu? effective. Fold throughout th
world. British depot i Francis Newbhrt k Pons, 1,
King lwtrd-t.- t trondon. l'OTTsa Ubvo & Cnzii
Co bp., flole rropu lio ton, U. B. A

a and

to

0.

p. m.

's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,

Finest,

Purest

Healthiest.

Glnis. Schmidt, Agu

M.

207

West Coal Street.

Teams Hire.
If vou want to biro n safe anil rellabl'

team for driving or for working purpose
pay Shields' livery stable n visit. Teams
constantly on hand nt reasonable rates.

jame:s shields,
No. 410 East Centre street.

Opposite Iteadlng railroad station.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

S. PHILLIPS, M. D.

Olllco : 30 West Centre street
Can bo consulted nt nil hours.

p F. nUKICE, M. D.

S0 E. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Ofllco hours : 7 to 9 a. m., 1 to 3 ond 7 to 9

J H.rOMEHOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pn.

M. BHUKE,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Olllco Ecan buildtnir. corner of Main and
Ceutro streets, Shenandoah.

pitOP JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,
Lock Box 03, Mabanoy Oil?, Pa.

TTavinn. studied under Bome of the best
masters in London and Paris, will give lesson
on the violin, guitar ond vocal culture. Terms
reasonable. Address In care of Strouse, the
Jeweler, Shenandoah.

The Backus Water Motor

J

Is the Most Economical Power Known,

and the Best in the World for Driving:

Light Machinery. , ,

1
Ittakes but little room.

It never gets out of repair.
It can not blow up.

It requires no fuel.

It needs no engineer.

There is no delay; no firing up; no ashes to
clean away; no extra Insurance to pay; no re-
pairing necessary; no cool hills to pay, and H U
nlwava ready Invaluable
tlo.vlng Church Organs, running printing
rrcwra, ouhiiik iuucuines, mriuiit; iivues,
Scroll Sows, Grind Stones, Coffee Mills, Sousngo
Machines, Feed Cutters, Com Mills, Elevators,
Etc Four-hors- o power nouiuls pressure
wotcr. noiseless, neat, compact, steady,
and above

tur UNO. It is for
for

at 40 of
It Is

all

IT IS VERY CHEAP.

Price, $15 to $3 00.

Send for circular to the Ilackua Water Motor
Co., Neworlc. N. J., stating paper you saw
advertisement in.

We also manufacture Patent Rotating;

and Exhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on

Ventilating.


